Grace Lutheran Church
3010 52nd St. Des Moines, Iowa 50310

Day of Pentecost
May 27, 2012

9:00 a.m.
Holy Communion Services
The Mission of Grace Lutheran Church is to bring the good news of
God's saving grace, through Jesus Christ's life, death and resurrection
to all to be free to be the people of God.

Welcome to Worship at Grace Lutheran Church
Companion Congregation: Msindo Parish in Tanzania
Prelude

Chorale Prelude on "Nun Bitten Wir"
by Dietrich Buxtehude
Please prepare for worship through quiet reflection and meditation

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, who calls us beloved children,
who gathers us into one flock,
who guides us into all truth.
Amen.
P: Let us confess our sins, trusting that God will forgive us and cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.
Silence is kept for reflection.
P: Faithful and just God,
we confess that we are captive to doubt and fear, bound by the ways
that lead to death. We have not loved our sisters and brothers as
you have first loved us. Forgive us, God of mercy. Let your Holy
Spirit work in us to change our lives and make us new, that we may
know the abundant life
given in Jesus Christ, our risen Lord. Amen.
P: In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us,
and for his sake God forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained
minister of the church of Christ, and by his authority, I therefore declare
to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father,
and of the +Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Gathering Hymn

“God of the Sparrow”

Greeting
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you!
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Kyrie
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Canticle of Praise
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P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
C: Mighty God, you breathe life into our bones, and your Spirit
brings truth to the world. Send us this Spirit, transform us by your
truth, and give us language to proclaim your gospel, through Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen
Please be seated
First Reading: Acts 2:1–21
Originally Pentecost was a Jewish thanksgiving-type festival celebrated
seven weeks after Passover. On this particular Pentecost, however, the
Holy Spirit is poured out upon the entire community of believers just as
Jesus had promised and the scriptures had prophesied. Empowered by
the Spirit, the entire community bears witness to God’s activity in
multiple languages.
First Lesson:
When the day of Pentecost had
come, they were all together in one
place. 2And suddenly from heaven
there came a sound like the rush of
a violent wind, and it filled the
entire house where they were
sitting. 3Divided tongues, as of

Primera lectura:
2 Cuando llegó el día de
Pentecostés, estaban todos juntos
en el mismo lugar. 2 De repente,
vino del cielo un ruido como el de
una violenta ráfaga de viento y
llenó toda la casa donde estaban
reunidos. 3 Se les aparecieron
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fire, appeared among them, and a
tongue rested on each of them.
4
All of them were filled with the
Holy Spirit and began to speak in
other languages, as the Spirit gave
them ability. 5Now there were
devout Jews from every nation
under heaven living in Jerusalem.
6
And at this sound the crowd
gathered and was bewildered,
because each one heard them
speaking in the native language of
each. 7Amazed and astonished,
they asked, "Are not all these who
are speaking Galileans? 8And how
is it that we hear, each of us, in our
own native language? 9Parthians,
Medes, Elamites, and residents of
Mesopotamia, Judea and
Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,
10
Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt
and the parts of Libya belonging to
Cyrene, and visitors from Rome,
both Jews and proselytes,
11
Cretans and Arabs — in our own
languages we hear them speaking
about God's deeds of power." 12All
were amazed and perplexed,
saying to one another, "What does
this mean?" 13But others sneered
and said, "They are filled with new
wine." 14But Peter, standing with
the eleven, raised his voice and
addressed them, "Men of Judea
and all who live in Jerusalem, let
this be known to you, and listen to
what I say. 15Indeed, these are not
drunk, as you suppose, for it is
only nine o'clock in the morning.
16
No, this is what was spoken

entonces unas lenguas como de
fuego que se repartieron y se
posaron sobre cada uno de ellos. 4
Todos fueron llenos del Espíritu
Santo y comenzaron a hablar en
diferentes *lenguas, según el
Espíritu les concedía expresarse.
5
Estaban de visita en Jerusalén
judíos piadosos, procedentes de
todas las naciones de la tierra. 6 Al
oír aquel bullicio, se agolparon y
quedaron todos pasmados porque
cada uno los escuchaba hablar en
su propio idioma. 7 Desconcertados
y maravillados, decían: «¿No son
galileos todos estos que están
hablando? 8 ¿Cómo es que cada
uno de nosotros los oye hablar en
su lengua materna? 9 Partos, medos
y elamitas; habitantes de
Mesopotamia, de Judea y de
Capadocia, del Ponto y de *Asia, 10
de Frigia y de Panfilia, de Egipto y
de las regiones de Libia cercanas a
Cirene; visitantes llegados de
Roma; 11 judíos y *prosélitos;
cretenses y árabes: ¡todos por igual
los oímos proclamar en nuestra
propia lengua las maravillas de
Dios!»
12
Desconcertados y perplejos, se
preguntaban: «¿Qué quiere decir
esto?» 13 Otros se burlaban y
decían: «Lo que pasa es que están
borrachos.» 14 Entonces Pedro, con
los once, se puso de pie y dijo a
voz en cuello: «Compatriotas
judíos y todos ustedes que están en
Jerusalén, déjenme explicarles lo
que sucede; presten atención a lo
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through the prophet Joel: 17'In the
last days it will be, God declares,
that I will pour out my Spirit upon
all flesh, and your sons and your
daughters shall prophesy, and your
young men shall see visions, and
your old men shall dream dreams.
18
Even upon my slaves, both men
and women, in those days I will
pour out my Spirit;and they shall
prophesy. 19And I will show
portents in the heaven above and
signs on the earth below, blood,
and fire, and smoky mist. 20The
sun shall be turned to darkness
and the moon to blood,before the
coming of the Lord's great and
glorious day. 21Then everyone who
calls on the name of the Lord shall
be saved.'

que les voy a decir. 15 Éstos no
están borrachos, como suponen
ustedes. ¡Apenas son las nueve de
la mañana! 16 En realidad lo que
pasa es lo que anunció el profeta
Joel: 17 »"Sucederá que en los
últimos días —dice Dios—,
derramaré mi Espíritu sobre todo el
género *humano. Los hijos y las
hijas de ustedes profetizarán,
tendrán visiones los jóvenes y
sueños los ancianos. 18 En esos días
derramaré mi Espíritu aun sobre
mis *siervos y mis siervas,
y profetizarán. 19 Arriba en el cielo
y abajo en la tierra mostraré
prodigios: sangre, fuego y nubes de
humo. 20 El sol se convertirá en
tinieblas y la luna en sangre antes
que llegue el día del Señor, día
grande y esplendoroso. 21 Y todo el
que invoque el nombre del Señor
será salvo."

L: the Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God
Psalm: Psalm 104:24–34, 35b

R:

24

How manifold are your | works, O LORD! In wisdom you have made
them all; the earth is full | of your creatures.
25
Yonder is the sea, great and wide, with its swarms too man- | y to
number, living things both | small and great.
26
There go the ships | to and fro, and Leviathan, which you made for the |
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sport of it.
All of them | look to you to give them their food | in due season. R
28
You give it to them; they | gather it; you open your hand, and they are
filled | with good things.
29
When you hide your face, | they are terrified; when you take away
their breath, they die and return | to their dust.
30
You send forth your Spirit, and they | are created; and so you renew the
face | of the earth.
31
May the glory of the LORD en- | dure forever; O LORD, rejoice in |
all your works. R
32
You look at the earth | and it trembles; you touch the mountains | and
they smoke.
33
I will sing to the LORD as long | as I live; I will praise my God
while I | have my being.
34
May these words of | mine please God. I will rejoice | in the LORD.
35b
Bless the LORD, | O my soul. Hal- | lelujah! R
27

Anthem

"Come Thou Font"
played by Adam Dostalik, piano

by Joseph Martin

Children’s Sermon
Second Reading: Romans 8:22–27
By pouring the Holy Spirit into our hearts, God gives us the promised
first fruit of eternal life so that we await God’s future in hope. In the
meantime, the Spirit also intercedes for us by carrying the prayers of our
weak human hearts to God.
Second Lesson:
22
We know that the whole creation
has been groaning in labor pains
until now; 23and not only the
creation, but we ourselves, who
have the first fruits of the Spirit,
groan inwardly while we wait for
adoption, the redemption of our
bodies. 24For in hope we were
saved. Now hope that is seen is not
hope. For who hopes for what is
seen? 25But if we hope for what

Segundo Lectura:
22
Sabemos que toda la creación
todavía gime a una, como si
tuviera dolores de parto. 23 Y no
sólo ella, sino también nosotros
mismos, que tenemos las
*primicias del Espíritu, gemimos
interiormente, mientras
aguardamos nuestra adopción
como hijos, es decir, la redención
de nuestro cuerpo. 24 Porque en esa
esperanza fuimos salvados. Pero la
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we do not see, we wait for it with
patience. 26Likewise the Spirit
helps us in our weakness; for we
do not know how to pray as we
ought, but that very Spirit
intercedes with sighs too deep for
words. 27And God, who searches
the heart, knows what is the mind
of the Spirit, because the Spirit
intercedes for the saints according
to the will of God.

esperanza que se ve, ya no es
esperanza. ¿Quién espera lo que ya
tiene? 25 Pero si esperamos lo que
todavía no tenemos, en la espera
mostramos nuestra constancia.
26
Así mismo, en nuestra debilidad
el Espíritu acude a ayudarnos. No
sabemos qué pedir, pero el Espíritu
mismo intercede por nosotros con
gemidos que no pueden expresarse
con palabras. 27 Y Dios, que
examina los corazones, sabe cuál
es la intención del Espíritu, porque
el Espíritu intercede por los
*creyentes conforme a la voluntad
de Dios.

L: The word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
Please stand as you are able
Gospel Acclamation

C:

L: Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts | of your faithful,* and kindle in us
the fire | of your love.

P: The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Chapters.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
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Gospel: John 15:26–27; 16:4b–15
When speaking to his disciples before his death, Jesus referred to the
Holy Spirit as "the Helper" and described the difference the Spirit would
make in their lives and in the world.
Gospel
Chapter 15 26When the Advocate
comes, whom I will send to you
from the Father, the Spirit of truth
who comes from the Father, he
will testify on my behalf. 27You
also are to testify because you have
been with me from the beginning.

el Evangélio
Chapter 15 26 »Cuando venga el
*Consolador, que yo les enviaré de
parte del Padre, el Espíritu de
verdad que procede del Padre, él
testificará acerca de mí. 27 Y
también ustedes darán testimonio
porque han estado conmigo desde
el principio.

Chapter 16 4b "I did not say these
things to you from the beginning,
because I was with you. 5But now
I am going to him who sent me; yet
none of you asks me, 'Where are
you going?' 6But because I have
said these things to you, sorrow
has filled your hearts.
7
Nevertheless I tell you the truth: it
is to your advantage that I go
away, for if I do not go away, the
Advocate will not come to you; but
if I go, I will send him to you.
8
And when he comes, he will prove
the world wrong about sin and
righteousness and judgment:
9
about sin, because they do not
believe in me; 10about
righteousness, because I am going
to the Father and you will see me
no longer; 11about judgment,
because the ruler of this world has
been condemned. 12I still have
many things to say to you, but you
cannot bear them now. 13When the
Spirit of truth comes, he will guide

Chapter 16 4 Y les digo esto para
que cuando llegue ese día se
acuerden de que ya se lo había
advertido. Sin embargo, no les dije
esto al principio porque yo estaba
con ustedes. 5 »Ahora vuelvo al
que me envió, pero ninguno de
ustedes me pregunta: "¿A dónde
vas?" 6 Al contrario, como les he
dicho estas cosas, se han
entristecido mucho. 7 Pero les digo
la verdad: Les conviene que me
vaya porque, si no lo hago, el
*Consolador no vendrá a ustedes;
en cambio, si me voy, se lo enviaré
a ustedes. 8 Y cuando él venga,
convencerá al mundo de su error en
cuanto al pecado, a la justicia y al
juicio; 9 en cuanto al pecado,
porque no creen en mí; 10 en cuanto
a la justicia, porque voy al Padre y
ustedes ya no podrán verme; 11 y en
cuanto al juicio, porque el príncipe
de este mundo ya ha sido juzgado.
12
»Muchas cosas me quedan aún
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you into all the truth; for he will
not speak on his own, but will
speak whatever he hears, and he
will declare to you the things that
are to come. 14He will glorify me,
because he will take what is mine
and declare it to you. 15All that the
Father has is mine. For this reason
I said that he will take what is mine
and declare it to you.

por decirles, que por ahora no
podrían soportar. 13 Pero cuando
venga el Espíritu de la verdad, él
los guiará a toda la verdad, porque
no hablará por su propia cuenta
sino que dirá sólo lo que oiga y les
anunciará las cosas por venir. 14 Él
me glorificará porque tomará de lo
mío y se lo dará a conocer a
ustedes. 15 Todo cuanto tiene el
Padre es mío. Por eso les dije que
el Espíritu tomará de lo mío y se lo
dará a conocer a ustedes.

P: The Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.
Please be seated
Sermon
Please stand as you are able
Hymn of the Day
“Spirit of Gentleness”
Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
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Prayers of the People
L: Hear us, O God.
C: Your mercy is great.
P: Trusting in your abundant mercy, O God, we commend ourselves and
all for whom we pray into your care, through Jesus Christ our Savior.
C: Amen.
All: God of love, have mercy on us. Pour out your Spirit upon us.
Center us in worship. Hold us in grace. Strengthen us in love. Send
us forth in mission. In Jesus’ holy name. Amen.
Passing of the Peace
P: The peace of the Lord be with you all,
C: And also with you!
Please be seated
Announcements
The Offering
Offertory “Come, Gracious Spirit, Heavenly Dove”
by Edward Broughton
Please stand as you are able
Offering Prayer
P: Blessed are you, O God, ruler of heaven and earth. Day by day you
shower us with blessings. As you have raised us to new life in Christ,
give us glad and generous hearts, ready to praise you and to respond to
those in need, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
C: Amen.
Great Thanksgiving
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Preface
Holy, Holy, Holy

Thanksgiving at the Table
P: In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat;
this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to
drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you
and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance
of me.
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For as often we eat of this bread and drink from this cup we proclaim our
Lord’s death until he comes.
P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen
Invitation to Communion
Behold the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world. Come to
the table of the risen Christ.
Please be seated
Lamb of God
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Distribution Hymns: #608, #661, #469
Please stand as you are able
Prayer after Communion
P: Life-giving God, we give you thanks for nourishing us with the bread
of heaven and the wine of love, Jesus our risen Savior. As you send us
into the world, guard us from the power of evil, keep us in unity with all
your people, and by your Spirit move us to testify to your grace in our
words and actions; through Christ our Lord.
C: Amen
Blessing
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord's face shine upon you and
be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and give you
peace, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
Sending Hymn “The Spirit Sends Us Forth to Serve”

#551

Dismissal
P: Go in peace. Share the Good News.
C: Thanks be to God.
Postlude

“A Trumpet Tune”

by Gene Clarke

Good Morning and Welcome to Grace!
Please sign the Attendance Registrations sheets which are found in each
pew. Visitors, please also sign the guest book at the Welcome Center!
Large print bulletins are available from the ushers.
A nursery is available if your children become restless during the
service. Heather Nelson or another daycare staff member will be the
attendant each Sunday morning. If you don’t see anyone in the nursery,
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check in the daycare office. The service is also broadcast in the
Gathering Hall.
If you are not able to come forward to take communion, please
notify an usher before the service. Then try to sit by the aisle and the
pastors will commune you in your pew.
Communion – We welcome all people to the Lord’s table to receive
Holy Communion. Children not instructed are invited to come forward
for a blessing.
Receive a cup. Receive and eat the bread. Proceed to the wine or
grape juice. If you would prefer to have grape juice, take a rose
colored glass from the inner ring of the tray; grape juice will be in the
outer most chalice on both sides. Communion bread is gluten free.

In our prayers: Tony, Heath, Erik, Jill, Norma Black, Norman Buihner,
Frances Engquist, Vivian Feilmann, Lucy Krauss, Margaret Olson, Helen
Richards, Tom Russell, Malena Seymour (Gail Peterson's mother), Sarah
Williamson, Zelma Wilson, the family of Larry Pearson, and the others
we name before you…
Flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God by Jane
and Ed Ridnour in honor of their family.

Quarters placed in the offering plate this morning, and every fourth
Sunday, are for Msindo.
A Stephen Minister will be available upon request. If you find the need
to visit with a Stephen Minister please contact the church office.
Summer after-service activities:
May 27 – Garden planting
June 3 – Sundae Sunday
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Happy Birthday to the following people this week!
Sue Anderson, Courtney Brandsfield, Alexander Oberhart,
Andrew Oberhart, Willa Mae Johansen, Linda Vernia,
Richard Fry, Ralf Hoifeldt, Annette Taylor, Kira Nehmer,
Thora Henderson, Loree Nelson, Jonathan Fry, Kiernan
Hutton, Barbara Bergman, Lindsey Nelson, Brianna Adams, Nathan
Brown, Danielle Russell, Marvin Simonsen
Happy Anniversary to: Mike and Carla Peterman,
William and Linda Biegger, Todd and Angela Ringgenberg,
James and Kimberly Fenimore, Duane and Linda Ulrick,

Sundae Sunday
A benefit for the Russell family to help
defray ongoing medical expenses due to
Tom’s treatments will be held next Sunday,
June 3 following the worship service. Join
us for ice cream sundaes, music and
fellowship.
If you are unable to attend and wish to make a donation, just
send a check payable to Grace Lutheran Church and write
“Russell Benefit” in the memo field.
Additional funding provided by Southwest Polk County of
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans.

Summer Coffee Servers Needed!
We are in dire need of new coffee servers for the summer
schedule! This is a great way to converse with the Grace
family, the time commitment is minimal, and supplies are
already at the church or delivered (donuts!). Instructions
and sign-up sheets can be found in Grace Hall. Coffee
hour will be cancelled on those weeks when no servers are signed up.
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Adult Forum invites you to attend a meeting June 10, following the
service. Please prayerfully consider joining us as we begin looking at the
Fall Adult Forum schedule, or call Carol Mattes at 745-1642. The adult
Forum Committee: Carol Mattes, Pat Rehder, Penny Hansen
VBS is coming! If you haven't already
registered your child for VBS this summer,
we encourage you to do so soon. Preschool
and elementary forms are available at
Volunteer Central in the Gathering Hall.
Also, there are a variety of ways in which
you can be part of this ministry of Grace, and
we invite you to check out the opportunities.
Sign-up sheets for field trip drivers, snack
assistants, Family Night helpers, and more
are also at Volunteer Central. Make a
difference in the life of a child this summer - see you at VBS!

Men In Mission Baseball Game will be held on
Sunday June 10th between the I-Cubs and Nashville.
Tickets will be available to purchase this Sunday and
for the next 2 Sundays and will be distributed June 3rd.
Cost is $7. Questions? Call Max Palmer 515-255-3304
Carter Woodruff (515) 971-7219

Our Summer Worship Schedule will begin soon.
Saturday June 2: No Saturday Service
Sunday June 3: Holy Communion Worship Service at
9:00 a.m. followed by an Ice Cream Social.
Saturday Holy Communion Worship Services will
begin the following week on June 9, at 5:00 p.m., in
the Sanctuary.
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This Week at Grace
SUNDAY, May 27, Pentecost
Summer Schedule
9:00 a.m. – Holy Communion
10:00 a.m. – Coffee & Fellowship
10:30 a.m. – Garden planting
MONDAY, May 28 Memorial Day Office closed
6:00 – 10:00 p.m. – AA in Grace Hall
TUESDAY, May 29
6:00 p.m. – Tops
7:00 p.m. – LWR Meeting
WEDNESDAY, May 30
9:00 a.m. – Willing Workers
THURSDAY, May 31
9:00 a.m. – Quilters
FRIDAY, June 1
8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Iowa Lutheran Hospital Volunteers Lunch and
recognition
SATURDAY, June 2
No Saturday evening worship service
SUNDAY, June 3
9:00 a.m. – Holy Communion
10:00 a.m. – Coffee & Fellowship, Grace Women’s Board Meeting
10:30 a.m. – Ice Cream Social
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Welcome to Grace!
Ministers – The People of God
Pastor - Michael Schmidt
Director of Laity Ministries - Stephanie Johnson
Director of Music Ministries - Jennifer Wohlenhaus Bloomberg
Ensemble Director – Sherry Kocek
Grace Kids Care Director - Heather Nelson
Office Administrator - Jackie Holmes
Building/Grounds - Luis Reaza
Receptionist - Diana Johnson
Office Assistant - Michelle Voelker
Ushers
Carol Krause, Jerry Westercamp, Mike Peterman, Kevin Drury
Liturgist Paul Kallenbach
Lector Ro Zimany
Childrens Sermon: Pastor Mike
Communion servers
Carol Woodruff, Amy Schmelzer, Kate Schaller, Ardis Schmeltzer
Acolytes – Sawyer Shiffler
Altar Guild – Michelle Voelker, Cindy Peeler, Gail Peterson
Counters – Chuck Denton, Alex Davik, Jon Rissman and Kent Weaver
Coffee Servers – Ross Peeler

Grace Lutheran Church
3010 52nd St. Des Moines, Iowa 50310
Pastor Michael Schmidt
515-276-6873

worship@gracedm.org
www.gracedm.org
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